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The Lord's Will '

"It was the Lord's doings, not mine." These were

the words spoken by Peyton Ivle In relating the near

tragic Incident involving his daughter, Susanne, age

10, when she was knocked unconscious by a 'hot' TV

antenna wire late Saturday afternoon.

Although the efforts of Mr. Ivle and Steve Craw¬

ford are credited with saving Susanne's life, Mr. Ivle

feels it was the Lord's will that his girl live. These two

fine men were merely His tools.

It is written, "The Lord's will be done," and last

Saturday in Murphy, His will was surely carried out.

Governor Hodges To Lead
AnotherGroupTo Chicago
Governor Luther H. Hodges will

lead another group o( North Caro¬
linians to Chicago October S and
6 to tell industrialists in that area

what this State has to offer in¬
dustry.
Headquarters for the North Car¬

olinians will be in Chicago's famed
Palmer House, located on State
Street. The complete program for
the trip will be announced later.
This will be the sixth group

headed by Governor Hodges into
out-of-state centers in the past
three years to tell 'The North
Carolina Story' and the numerous

advantages and opportunities this
state has to offer industry seek¬
ing sites for new or granch plants
Two trips have been made to

New York, one to Chicago, one to
Philadelphia, and one to Western
Europe. All have resulted in the
development of a growing num¬
ber of prospects and some plants
have already been located in North
Carolina as a result of the selling
job the Governor and those who
accompanied him did.
Director William P. Saunders

of the Department of Conserva¬
tion and Development, sponsor of
the forthcoming Chicago trip, said
that as in similar trips made to
New York. Chicago. Philadelphia
and Western Europe, provisions
will be made for a limited num¬
ber of representatives of individ¬
ual chambers of Commerce and
other industrial procurement agen-

cies or groups in the State to
take part at their own expenae.
William R. Henderson. Industrial

Development Administrator for the
C k D Department, said heavy
stress will be placed upon the
advantages North Carolina has to
offer industry seeking branch site
locations, what the State is doing
to expand its industrial education
program to provide industry with
more skilled workers, and in show¬
ing manufacturers the opportuni¬
ties awaiting them for successful
operation of plants they locate in
North Carolina.
Those who desire to make the

trip to Chicago should get in touch
with Mr. Henderson at the De¬
partment of Conservation and De¬
velopment, Raleigh. The telepheoe
number is Temple 4-3611 and the
extension 2S5. Those planning to
make the trip should contact Mr.
Henderson by September 19, 1900.

Lady Swimmers
To Be Given
Another Chance
The members of the ladies

swimming classes wiil be given
another opportunity to pass the
test for a Red Cross Beginners
Card. Mrs. George Size will be
at the pool on Thursday. August
18th, at 6 P.M.

TIME TO LOOK AHEAD... FROM

"BACK TO SCHOOL"
TO "Off TO
COLLEGE!"

Ai she skips bock *0

school this fall, her

college days seem for,
fat in the future. But

the years will slip by
fast between now and

then, and before you

know it she'll be ready
to pack up and go!

The important question
(to fact NOW) is: "When
she it ready for college,
wilt you be ready with

odoquat* fundi to pay
the cost?" By looking
ahead, planning ahead
ond laving ahead, you
can moke the answer

a great big "YES!" let
us show yog how a mod¬
est amount deposited
regularly in your savings
account here will do it.
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i-effc's To The Editor

Delinquent Tax List
Reads Like Who's Who' .

I' L.* /I Hvv i
Editor
Cherokee Scout

It ii pmiling to some of It*
"foreigners" «f thu ana u 14

why there ere eo maay pre-
sperovs. prominent property
owner* le this towarfup who do

Thanks Murphy
Merchants For
Watermelon
Dear Editor:

I deeire to express my appre¬
ciation to the merchants at Mur¬

phy for the splendid treat they
gave as in the form of the free
watermelon treat. To us from the
North, this is something all to¬
gether now. We are also rather
Inferior in the way we can con¬
sume this delicious gift of God's
fruits.
Once on a Sunday School pic¬

nic, one watermelon supplied a

treat for about thirty pupils. They
told us of a darky seeing a doc¬
tor becauM at a stomach ache.
The doctor said. "I see. Sam.
you ate too much watermelon."
Sam replied, "Doc. that ain't pos¬
sible; not too much watermelon,
just not enough nigger."

In that light we simply did not
measure up to our capacity of
consuming those free gifts on Sat¬
urday. but had a treat for sev¬
eral days on each gift.

Again, let us thai* the Murphy
merchants for their good treat,
and we surely will remember
them when buying local merchan¬
dise.

Sincerely yours.
(Rev.) George K. A. Haase

Backward
Glances...

30 YEARS AGO
Aug. It. IBM

Little Miss Louise Christopher
has been visiting her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Nelson
at Asheville.
Miss Elizabeth Brittain of At¬

lanta, Ga. is visiting her mother,
Mrs. A. M. Brittain.
Messrs Roger A. Dewar ant

Frank Bristol were business vis
itors in Murphy on Monday oi
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker

of Washington, D. C., have been
visiting Mrs. Walker's sisters,
Mrs. W. C. Garrett and Mrs.
LilHe Ghenn.

2* YEARS AGO
Angot 11, IMt

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray returned
Sunday from a two weeks vaca¬
tion.
Mrs. W. T. Cooper has returned

to Murphy after spending a two
weeks vacation in Atlanta. Mrs.
Cooper is a stenographer in the
county welfare office.
Miss Christine Howell returned

Thursday from a visit in Asheville
and Waynesville with relatives.
Mrs. Bill Darnell and son. Gor¬

don. left last week for a visit in
Hickory with Mrs. Jack Spain-
hour, the former Miss Mary Kii^
Wallonee.
Hadley Williamson. Catherine

Abernathy and Paul Howell were
visitors at Hiwassee Dam Sunday.

not WW to pa; taeir taxes.
<* course, on the list
than 1800 defaulters

aisands sad
dollars, listed m tfce last toue
oI the Scout tfaara are many who
aren't financially able, but a
casual glance dawn those two
pages detects that this list
almost reads like a "Who's Who
in Murphy.
Can we expect, demand, or

work for further aid from the
state and federal government
well as continuing to attract new
industry, and encourage new resi
dents to settle in our area when
the school board
Chamber of Commerce and ciric
leaders, merchants, and even
some of he politicians seeking
election aren't responsible enough
citixens to pay taxes on time?
Wouldn't it be less expensive

for the tax office to pdbMsh
the honor roll of the poor people
who do comply with the law?
Or could we boycott merchants
and refuse to support the leaders
who are so busy looking for
future revenuers they're neglect-'
ing our present local budget? J*

MARY S. RESSEL

PUBLIC
RECORDS

Louiae and Vardie Colbert to
Hadley E. Dickey, property in
Murphy Township
William W. and Nancy Hedden

to John E. Dickey, property In
Notla Township.
William Warren and Nancy Hed¬

den to John E. Dickey, property
in Notla Township.
M. D. and Fatmie H. Gaddis

to C. E Hyde, property in Hot¬
house Township.

J. C and Carmen Townson, to
Charles P. and Jane D. Wells,
property in Valleytown.

Julia and Jake F. Davis to L.
M. and Anna Kate Davis, proper¬ty in Valleytown.
C. L. and Bess L. Alverson, to

Mary Lou Dockery, property in
Murphy Township.
Rollen Nelson to Maude Clonts,

property in Valleytown Township.
Woodrow J. and Stella Brown to1

Wayne Burrell, property in Shoal
Creek Township.

Charlie and Evelyn Fox t o
Wayne and Edna Burrell, proper¬
ty in Shoal Creek Township.
Juanita Evans Ferguson and

Harry E. Ferguson to Edward
B. Dickey, property in Murphy
Township.
W. Frank and Ruth Forsyth,

Jim H. and Margaret Gibbs. Paul
and Mary Owenby. H. A and
Rosemond Mattox to E. J. Greer,
property in Murphy Township.
Homer and Lenora H. Wilson to

Gertrude Mathes, property i n
Valleytown.
Tina Mason (Mrs. W. C.) to

Beulah Dotson Beavers, property
in Notla Township.
Vanoe and Shirley Coffey, to

Lee and Helen Coffey, property
in Valleytown.
W. M. Jr. and Mattie Lunsford

to M. M and Elizabeth Leather
wood, property in Murphy Town¬
ship.
W. M. and Elizabeth Leather-

wood to W. M. Jr. and Nettie
Lunsford. property in Murphy
Township.
Harold and Willa Mae Harris,

to Ralph J. and Lois Jean Ray
field, property in Notla Town-
ship.
Gordon and Glenna- P. Wilson

I to Carroll Edwin and Mary Evelyn
Wilson, property in Valleytown
jTownship.

The Dishonor Roll by Jerry Marcus
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To Remind You That THa Ufa You
Sava May B« Your Own

Words of Life
i L

ON UKOBATION
Thar* is lisle doubt that MM

( the greatest aeedi in the world
oday is the restoration of peace
f mtod and tranquility of ipirit
"He Twenty Third Psalm itanda
ut as an instrument for bringing
hi* ts pass. Along with the
word's Prayer K to perhaps the
w«t known and moat liked pas-
age in the Bible People from
ill walks of life and in every con
lition and experience regard .the
Ventv Third Psalm as the mas-

erpiece of Hebrew literature. It
live* not only the sunny hours
I successful existence, but gives
be dark and lurking occurrences
fat, it hanotiy and gratefully
.members the glory of liviug.
o short, it sea* life steadily and
ee* it as a whole, and leaves no
kxibt as to the force governing
L All who read it, whatever
beir age, race, or circumstances,
ind in the quiet beauty of it*
bought* a range of depth and
isight into spiritual things that
oth satisfies and possesses their
ouls. What makes tlje Psalm
reat? I would like to mention
tiree things.
First, it shows the ability of

kid to restore mankind. God is
ere represented as the Shepherd-
lost. As a Shepherd, He en-
ears Himself to all by his ten-
eroess and care for all in his
ock. He leads in the way that
t should go; He takes care of
ur needs so that we are not in
<ant. The more we understand
lim, the more we are drawn to
lim in love and in trust.
In the second place, the Psalm
hows us what we enjoy as
rod's children. We are t(ie sheep
f His pasture, and the guests
f His table. Here in this world
it are under Hi* good and gentle
eeping, and when we depart this
fe, we shall dwell in His house
jrever. The psalmist describes
imself as one in the flock of
ehovah, safe under His care, ab-
olved from all anxieties by the
ense of His protection. The
salmist gives us here one of the
lost complete pictures of happi-
css that ever was or can be
rawn. It represents that state
f mind for which all sigh. yet.
9 few of us can find. It shows
s that heaven is everywhere, if
<e could but enter it, yet, al-

In the third place, the Twenty
Third Plain is doeely associated
with our own religious life
Though much el our Scripture
may be neglected and almost un¬

known, this psalm is known and
loved by all. We learned It while
we were children, and we have
loved it ever since. To the young
and old, to the rich and poer, to
the paople oI various land* and
tongues, it to equally dear, tor
it is so doee to their religious
experiences. In time* of Joy. it
is a source of gladness, in days
of darkness, it brings us com¬
fort When we are weary, it
gives us rest, when we are lone¬
ly, It give* us consolation r when
we are oppresaed with sin and
care, it leads us to Him who can
restore our souls, and safely
guide us through all difficulties
and dangers. In the light of
the Gospel, the beauty of the
psalm is enhanced.Jesus, the
Good Shepherd, is here, and his
sheep hear his voice and follow
him to glory, honor, and im¬
mortality..
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Forrester

have as their guest, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C Forrester. Jr and
three children from Jackson.
Term and also their son John
E. Foresster who has recently
retired from 20 years service in
the U. S. Navy.

Jet engines, which are tough|on metals, use cobalt for punish¬
ing work Cobalt discovered in
1735, was not immediately used
as a metal. It was first regarded
as a pigment for yellow, blue
ami green paints.

Picnic-Game Time Planned
* -r. !¦ *r-x \mj

ihotr innrlnn from four cm-

(ragatioas 01 (to Murphy area
sre muMm tag*har this week
about their common problem* and
the answers to be lound in Chirat
and the Christian faith

Churches with their leaders
taking part include: Episcopal
diurdi of the Messiah, the Rev
Alex B. Hanson and Samuel
Tomlinson. summer student
worker; Belview Methodist, the
Rev A1 Smith and Mrs. Hillis

Dan Hughe* wun*,or; First
Methodist. the Rev J. T BouU.
Ji.; and Presbyterian the Rev.
Robert A. Potter, and Hubert
Soeed. youth counselor.
After meeting* at the

Epiacopai and Methodist church¬
es Monday and Tuesday evenings,
the group assemble at the Pres¬
byterian Church Uxagfct for wor¬
ship. study, and recreation; and
are to have a picnic - game
time Friday evening at Campbel
Folk Sc.'**.

you CLre Cordially
invited to Clttend

£fall 3fashion SAow
City Guditonum

GLthevillt, 1 Jorl/i Carolina
cJuesday Ylight, Clugust a3

dt Sight ©clock
liewest cfashion Creationt

JTlode/ed (By oCove/y JCadiet

{Prizes 171usic
Cldmission 50c

oJiclets from Clsheville TTlerchaatt

MURPHY READY-MIX CONCRETE CO.

NOW OPEN
Save Time, Labor, Money

VE 7-3506

FAIR AND WARM ALL WINTER LONG

WITH PHILLIPS 66 Fuel Oil
Let the wind howl and the temperature
drop.outaide. Inside.be sure the fore-
cut ia fair and warm. And it ia ao easy lo

do. Juat order Phillips 66 Fuel Oil.

Tliia high quality fuel oil is dependable in

.rery way. It givea you even uniform heat

. . . eaaily controlled to the warmth you
want It help* keep your fumare operating

it its peak because it it free flowing, k
fights filter screen clogging. Phillip* 66
Fuel Oil bums clean. ..no sickening odor*.
And you don't have to worry about your
supply. Throughout the winter you'll have
enough Phillip* 66 Fuel Oil to keep your
family warm and comfortable. Call your
nearest Phillip* 66 Distributor today.

I'Philhnsj
Which type of
Fuel Oil do you need?

PHILLIPSM FURNACI Oil
A truly high quality No. 2 bonier oil
.ideal for basement typo furnaces.

PHILLIPSM STOVI OIL
Thia fuel oil meet* the rigid » petrifi¬
cations of a No. 1 burner oil.highly
recommended for apace heatera.

Ordor Your Supply of Phillips 66 Fuel Oil Today
>

'

DUNCAN OIL COMPANY
Ringw Road Located on U.S. Hwy. 64-West Murphy, N.C.


